PUT YOUR PAWS UP FOR LNES PTA!!!
Welcome back LNES Bulldog Families!!! The beginning of the 2019-2020 school year also marks the start of our LNES
PTA membership drive. On a national level, PTA is the largest and most effective volunteer association working for the
education, health, safety and well being of our children and youth. Locally, our LNES PTA provides and supports school
activities for our children that include assemblies, holiday parties, field trips, educational materials, activity nights, steam
nights, our end of the year fun fest and much more!
The LNES PTA needs YOU for so many great reasons, including supporting our state and national levels, supporting all of
our school activities, and new to this year PTA card holder perks. Please consider joining the LNES PTA, whether it is
your first time or by renewal of a prior membership. We are striving for 100% participation to maintain our school
programs. Anyone is welcome to join including parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, etc. The first class to reach 100%
participation in the membership drive will receive a special surprise party in the spring! So please support our PTA
membership drive by going online to our site at lnes.memberhub.store or using our QR code below. You can also send
in this form with cash or check payment in a sealed envelope Attn: Jennifer Novak PTA Membership. (Checks are to be
made payable to LNES PTA)
NEW TO THIS YEAR: ***** For those who renew or sign up online you will be entered in drawing to receive an Amazon
gift card, For online registry please make sure to set up and account for future PTA news as well*****
***** Also, you will be emailed your membership card, please be sure to print it out and carry to various PTA
functions for a chance to win raffles, and various other prizes throughout the year*****
Memberships are one for $10.00 or 2 for $15.00. Please be sure to include an email for each membership.
Adult Member:_________________________

Adult Member:________________________________

Email:_________________________________

Email:________________________________________

Phone:________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________

Student:_______________________________ Teacher:_______________________________________
Student:_______________________________ Teacher:_______________________________________

Scan this QR code to be taken to the LNES memberhub store and purchase your membership
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